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Introducing Effects of “Questions” by “Crossing Subjects 
Perspective” to be the Basis for Musical Thinking
: From the practice of singing common teaching materials “Bloom” for junior high school
Yûji OZAKI＊・Kenji KOSUKEGAWA＊＊
ABSTRACT
This paper is a study to clarify introducing effects of “questions” by “crossing subjects perspective” in the music 
department.
The authors generated a hypothesis that if a teacher intends to train students to “qualities and abilities” as instructed 
by new the teaching guidelines of the junior high school in classes in the music department, he should ask “questions” 
concerning the nature of the events through five senses.  And we conducted a practical study on singing common teaching 
material “Bloom” (composition written by Rentaro Taki ・ songwriter Hagoromo Takeshima ) for the third grade of junior 
high school. As a “crossing subjects perspective” in class, in the class we conducted “questions” about the meaning that 
Bloom(cherry blossom) brings to hearts of Japanese people. Based on the argument, the students made activities to think 
musically about how they should sing specifically. 
As a result of the class, the authors were able to obtain significant results in the introducing effects of “questions”. 
Students wrote the rationale for singing to the worksheet not only “the element that is shaping the music” but also for 
example “I tried to sing while imagining the painfulness of the moment the flower scattered”.
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